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W?.' 1 VIaumstruu.The Little ttoakerw.Jfligicns gtisttUaaj. ■to*, i. told of thetort, though it to uj ,olf NogUe. of thieof ee hod drunkof the Hoi, Trinity. to New England. It eo toU out thet The Preacher’s Voice.And Went end Told J< We here Intel, teeeiwed sew,Hz. South, there to e to right,to en, No * The «lue of e good towe te e publiepoet of hiemarraxw iv. 12. to the ririug of e sinful et the nuijr ..et 1told to is always admitted. Skill in ite nee ieh, hie releti'iee to he e Owistiaa, he wee e woelth, Quaker ; theshell we he« the pieeeere of eeeing yon ftell Jeeue when thy of eery greet importance. Do the, reeehuwith the oM-eetabllebed method, of

ee a proof ef the Thankee i no. I shall be enable to attend*ef the suficwat attention tree those who he« to charge1 bed fell,Jain i end he teaebee his children the Christian especially and union, end iweolotel,Saviour's lov», than anyU the deer, precious tom of eue belo«d 
k taken from thee,—in the grew laid lew, 
imd t»H Jeeue, he wfll eoothe th, grief, 
the poor, sorrowing spirit being relief.

lMd tell Jeeue, when thy tins eriee

of truetful hope, f In these days whewthe education ef miniipplied hie. with. But he to tor reeolrod to order the* pipee ef this wine
when the beet basestof two, tones the sieeltont Mr. deed, agent efowe, and kae to asset the <de of opposition dean not dmohoy epeuiy. SheThors toys* Religions IS|rsi< Hthe .scellent Messrs. I.altte,ringle-hended, and needs our pra^ta. We trust

hue to* >----______» U. 1—J■m ••Trying roe dvq, the «toe heee stillsuper eieellent claret t when, white Ihe will he kept by the power of grew from toll-
act of dllieg really in fawnThe Jubilee of the Wesleyan Welled he net. If the pwaobsr to te magnify hitthither to penrent hb thank- » tart tod by conerthing thet ■y heb riraeetpaid a riait to Canton i and I tried, throegh our Ilf tf it. whichIp bead end dark perepeotiw to th, eight t 

Earisur, I sm unclean, naetoaa,—O, «« ! 
b dwer my gloont, wn, with th, rien» light ? 
Land tall Jesus ; he will .peek te thee,
L ef good cheer j th, aina ahall pardoned bn."

1 and tell Jeans, whan thy henit ie gfad.
Lad hope and jo, end friendship erowd th,

*7»
I tor hie sanctifying grew o’er alt 
Let nought ma, cauM th, 

stray t
I sod tali Jesus, making jo, mon bright, 
adding o'er nil th, path e holier !%bt.
I end tell Jeans, when th, week heart toil»,

In looking through the ariat of enuring pees t 
ou think'st of sorrow, peia, and lonoHnesa, 
knd the bright world sssroshnla-vsfeoftewsl 
i and tall Jeans ; he wi# so, te Ass, 
tk, good Shepherd am, O trust in me !»

land taU Jeans i eo aboil he be thine, 
lod sweetly will he come end dwell with thee ! 
I all to Jeeue, ee ehelt thou be hie, 
kie through all time, and all eternity i 
Lsiour, I eo* ; O, teach * how to pray, 
bn only «net t m, Lite, m. Truth, m, Way* 
Lirons* of Cumftrt.

tsin its power, hehi heart in tout assistant, to riait him, but was torsel from th# printing pn*a,*l*drop the bottle toe* myPerhepe the chnroh may beer ef the eity where prefer to reed st pMatwwbl*.the gto* andth# ghost offataredey.lir* at«htoyonng on, end the tew ee Mar,'» with no edrentoge I* k»Ukishh end happiness, go their wa, to fargotthsir 
Sutorw. He returned to gtoe glory to God. 
ItwaewelL And whet wee hto sewed t Jeeue 
huriUm them ,

Thesyeof the Sariour was upon hto «0 of 
the healing, He morhrthim heed hto mope to- 
wird the temple, aed Ha rewarded hb thanks- 
gtolag by th* makhg him. It to e tone para- 
Ms still. Tkotpk the toot ef the hooting Bas In 
the power, cmd in the «mais* ef the power, te 
•too end wtt « to ether word», to strive man
fully with sin, and to walk rigorously in the ws)
of doty pyri te to to tha temple, U to in eeehing 

'' g much in hie priiinn, «to 
chamber or in the public place* 
to dm temple that Christ will 

leek tor* : it to there that He will «peek to ns 
to tkow weeds ef needful end meet seasonable 
adriwritlon which shall at ones assors us of His 
iw*mbreaq^ and rid we to oer' ' 1

Aed what. them. Snmlhr were- - -F WTIl/nof iTlir

w Utah ip par f i.ored ttu, ........
« Afterwards Jam»» findeth him in the temple, 

and auto ente him. Behold, thciu ait amde whole: 
sin no more, fart o wm* thing was onto thro.»

A worn thing t we«e than thirty-right years
ef eritortog liilglrr------ F wone th* a lifetime
of pain end disease, of.wotoeolaaotiou and hope- 
lees writing f Oh them m*t be eoemthtog in 
the terrors efc the Lead, if Christ, the Burienr,

afters tor trial ri aererallew yen* age, to «toe ef the tiringt had the apirit efthet boldly preaehmg the Goepel in Can to ike there la a charm end power in the iM oily
provincial capital,—toe been of to-internet in the I bet, wh* he latheretoed tor «be wh* well cultivatedwith pine, I eowid net he*estimable good te to the country who why she pined, oho always laid him. The eld printed peg*

for the will too* the booh eel•gain * the table, toll back In my ehrir, andidols who tors feared to be- ■J__ I— TT. J 1. «----- -- —Uaifljs CHH SB MBS * WWWWwU newspaper te he* the preacher who apeehawril
Chitotiana ; and while ws eorid wish theyhim to .1. —fJ------hi!■ wwCCIMery to It to felly to eomplaia of the people

hed ge* farther, yet ws sre thankful thet the km gto* neap baton the
look^t that label! to erstyi1. awn of truth to working m this way.to be able to ateSe sowed and well written, bwl who tonMy frtondi ay*fa Grant Bri-fsaura. The that toe H ie «allysockets | to pm * end hto righttain, ton te need, owe hühdxid
tond inrnhmurfly feund kerifthousand pounds. Th* oontribetioes proem* to surprised bar toe ktoweed of God haa sounded out and spread abroad i pit of htote to paid, toned, ef which one half the hulls of thelabel ovidroify «pasting to Art fc iuarthrt with Of Irsdsto upwards of TWO HUNDXXD TEOU- pl* of salrstion. Two and thins hwndrad mitoe

that in the Prie* Iesand pounds. Te Oed be the greetBet, no, it net* had* that Th* it And th* wtot did Mary f Wail till the bird»ef the Or* to d label, with the weade, if kto air tod tolditrikhy etoag* which tow tekm pie* in theOf the contributions received by th* Tree- iley si tlFu.de until tor fettor hod ti* to aker hie, mind «gain faurora, mounting to nearly Oaa Hundred Thoo-
Ttoto to * Bead, however, cf * great defl-Neta bit ef it She stopped tor neat, ptoiaespecially Missionaries, end far the working of•and Pound», mow than one half toe to* ep- "Look et thie,» I esetoin 

light eelowd streak runriag 
the label, seeming to haw b 
seratsk ef awttidewmtotokl 

“Dont y* eememtor,” i 
right, while w ws* drinki*

« her toed, walked dim itly to the to*»the toeven of the Kfagdom, « aw thankful | safety tlpropciated by th* votes »f the Juhitoe Committee 
and tto Confanay i—first, to the wdoetton of

weeds whtoh of her intended * the street werid awry tonend ritboogh we cannot mireeolonaly distribute
She walked tote the heww without knocking—onrsslvss so as to feed the spirit* cf fear eaBmnagtoet or greatly inadequate sflort. The^3fi5®23s:

twtotog may tot. b*e the weritef dwwm- 
etaneee, and so us a new aeeidantnL But stator 
accidentel or lotonded urintog to. dsfattpsd 
and erillwtod the «toe, and taught the to* 
■mb umofUmtoh*. The dlMsrity to net 
thet —r~ cannot to mode good speakers. It Ie 
thet nohod, tri* to make them seek. Not only

to urn. nH H*
do* giw etteeti* la *, ’

sam dot ri the Twaaoww of the Missionary
WM potdied mllHona, yat « tow net ha* w

the family jett■ to to* faith m rapid multipli*-te the proposed our wi* and tail lis day i!tiro b, simplein the West pbying with my hrito and heir** in the widow’s eottags, but she hs.dadThe Lard God waiyetwerkeI and thirdly, te the'nothing to Loan Upon.
Ithfak, in the summ* of 1828 that 

Mr. Nettloton earns from hb revival labors
___, * pace n few days with * old athool-
i and friend. * 1 want yon to bide *,’ he 
riayfally to hto friend's wife : ' I tow rifaw- 
■rif to be overworked eo that I can neither 
edmp. And it to impostiMefor ms to W- 
g «Iss» I get away from toheor and oorree-

u j, * he took from hto carpet- 
I *wel, * these are letters which cam* 
tow* ton larious parte of the country, ms- 
tog mil mn — far my pressnw and labors. 
IW.mtw.wd them, and cannot I for I am 
torialytokmieun. The pbyrici.n at O— 
toy, lim stow awvoui ferai i and that if I 
La* to |»wd st dl least break a«y from
brty^wUrin*. U 1 took a seat in the

that, hy frrgowtiy drawing iu llise, helII not John looked ap inquiringly. She welkin Binlm, by whtoh tho* who tow sown ia tear*,atitution for the preparation of Missionaries
cd dheetly up to him, ami to* both hie toadsand yet wfll *w Is tears, will bebefore they aw wnt abroad. The remainder of through the f Don’t j* thet thto torewarded. Athe paid the idea ttori label r

intewet « good eeeerity far the heuedt of dm i ihowesd Bibles,H es-.plated by the daisied my Bagitoh fried wkh And John get-directly up Ato#ws
it to Ike pew*’». In juet twenty- 

end wife.

ratMEETi or ooittei butions eeqcesied.Behold, thee art made whale, lee, to that 
aeeth the Bee end bekawto èn Him hath ever- 
laalieg life, to passed fa* daaife unto life. Now 
jf aawde* through the leed whieh I tow 
aprimaHentoip*., We aw m*to peatpeas uato

Meuraee*of the geapsL Hadtot hedawth in 
Chrtot ie pawed alwml, fenm death unto Ufa. 

Than dn * mar*. Whet w* thy am t W*

But the Missionary Society fails to dartre the ■ I was quit* 
viobntly.

the bell âw minet* the,Ah Incident in ïnoM.from the JuMl* Fund,
to gathered in. Be to* «One
.’a ™___a.____

In WS, while le Pari», I oeearionally dined
«if toThe World on Fire.Hundred .thousand Pounds top4f,*a ployed* eel* trick» I *d»'i<r

The day had be* 8*, wkh a moderate WindSociety is losing « annual Yea," replied my friend t » hto sahweba Ie toe*amount of Five Thooaand Pound» intoweti tol^k' 
should to applied to the rid of Bdncrilnto, of 
Allow»** to Wide* end Orphan», and Mb- 
sianarbe wtarriag from the week in eooaaqecnw

from the north w*L Wh* thedown with oootly win* and liquor» imitation mold wsra well laid on.’
imaeritrorthpndito tortbehind the ridge til mountainsthe light win* the ttoolegtori segeol tanka» the aklartperfect calm foBdwod, with a skywefth about ai* an* a bottle, instead of 8ito* 

iraa* whtoh to ehegHferLafttt».*1- rT*
®ust relished, nil cipcciilly

doodle*. At 4 P, M., thaw tod he*Con*!, Mr. Is Draper, who was tivei, Merited.ef the faflee ef health the Lafitte wine No doubt ef k,* wplto* m, friend. •oliUry and peeritor efand hanging fa tha toot-of his guests,F aw'li gemwHy
to Che northof Bold**. Jhbi*ewiy «part nr hind ef And yotwu thonght Jtways, to the promotion of 1 of God, aedhlÉkhkfag,EEMl J Was m* of tomthe relief of the Thto deed was a deep, darkclaret. Be meek waa eeid Tfr (ts favor thet 1,ef tto So- borisoe.Bring only fee itself,

JuMl* Sub-ototy. When our o «faa hihhari waa -aniM* to tabsfrort » brother’s low.
.T-MWrtC TmfWsfeF Wss it eo*thingframe thought it ww vary AlSwt Brom thal liftatril muur nil»-my,ittifr et1 stars shiningtort kindly gsw * » lettor ofpost-oS* not teksmmm s latter forward-

Bri y* w* in the rifat it a mitai 'el 
■S.I tkmght,’ said Mr. Sttttotw'ahitt* $ 
wJdjrtbejparedl 
B, toes ttfer? was the prompt answer to
■ 8*°^ msa'ilpwand mwamgleemj’dwie- 
|g™ig|™ Hrilrnmdri 

set lew itid

all cell sinfal f
with apparently grantor brilliancy th*te the M*S« Lsfcfe Bordeaux, tort right,’S, for the current 

th* Fm Thm- 
that they will be

ef tha eoal, whtoh make tovoe bet ei*M toft ttoI tod ge* * deck several times to look at thethat net do,- Iyear, of aof B.torif'bringtto jadge t Whatsvwr it was,
at nine o’doek wss below fatand rounds, we that eity I called upon not to to eeddtod with oil the igwo-ef tky vtoi-thy opportunity, tho they eorid wémy cabin, gofag to bed, wh* tto wptoin hailedariSnlatod was by ttom introducedBe wellBin* with the word»,14 Dime o&ooe, Writ,<tt once-'Mr. Good. He oo- dittfartly pr* diffruky.’"

••Oh, thet ww tart right- 
“ Certainly, be» it.to* to-night also, 

haw both been nipeiy sold, and thereto *

issary, far a the feat watt eneegk hotwill it to whito W, all
Th mtrtd it onjbtto Method tom, end sonet th* with it to • sario* qaoetioa whether at tl 

tka snbjsrt tesriwi proper frtiatia
lifa last*. sod qnieh to thonght, T1 knew hiswtohâ to the fatoweto ef Christ’s king- Nee**,re-dwmed myself, scrambled over ssvarsl stsspdtor quakttos of their rtnsysrds, tha superi- from (In rhftftHnl pinfmofHe will deeire•em«k/«faw,/eMnai 

‘Bat didst ti* people tt Q.
Ufag to apart yos la mal S orisil V 
frit ad.
Pm; let that

his thirty sod fag fanrits eiow to my berth, end rushed to thetrying to dodge to.”of wfae ete.bid, ttotow thee, thet to mey sift th* * wtoeL B, this tto* theii.mrimmplsi ef tto wfae, aril wss quits fe- ttomtoeqkiwtothsrsfors prsy ! Gonotbsck
I tot We writ to tto dshto. uad, « tto sebin dewqM, impeseed. Tto lk*g« of 1S80 *d 

mafledarly pleased to*, f Mr. G*d dooheed 
famed ef wfae waa Sha oil. and I syeed 
hi* In fart I faUy rsaolwd to order at 

tie eaeple ef pip* of Ufttto wfae fee Amarl.

persisted wMshths tight of Christ ÉlÉÉBEg. I'lTf----- ’-g light, si if Ito world the srt ef eeltirsting Itothat towiage frdm whtoh theMly another argument for
M«« wu on* e*s thet# in whtoh 
™ ttysslf tore taken • «p««tal 

®et of our anxiety to s young 
nul ttrsngth and culture, but 
•nngelical influencss. She

rsall, sblass •«ry youngef Chrtot mmnm ■amatoo||a|l
ministry. discerningPPÊ^t,fa P Again, I my, w#Haws* I fro* tto waafe ef every othertori tnéi/Ulf dt to. Let me^ however, towill th* rikaowtodie’Mrt*Uprotoel B*y with toehrn words, pW dawn my thoughts eltoBi 6» day I mat « principle», haringUrn, bawd*the tirie, *d by to gtoe faint id* ef whetHe drank U very totoarrly. to hto peeritorittofe *dthew hade:emvicted of

oil, tom daily and severeef time and to- My feat thonght ww, “ Among tto gods therei Gtotto* VM de Lafltte, tha true plan, iri trien^lTnnoNBwntiwiUfagto faririt thet whtoh Bkaunto time,O,Lard!year» rid I At tonal, weOf Christianity fa «B iu wring tori amea Christian, and desirous of the eoo- worUlik. thy werksT Ttowï tried, death to
and prayers of eorrihfrrwebs, wrick, up*end always: forth*! Tel ef eager st hto impudewoe. piety art swell brinedYet she makes .the waiter, dtoaowaad n label light and rainbow light,rejotosag | hmawêag *rt He to IsithAsl who pro- Yoenre jotieg,* to repüsd, pointing to theitofbc.I tht* yonm of awah fakhfel slnirntfanary trsfal*,of heart to Ji I called upon tor •sure writ, extended from behind thebet whtoh, witht able to heap that latoli -yeu tide to tto Leitta of 1881.evening. Bhe wss eeger for ms to ooonssl to rend: to tto nsrith, then* down to the dkss 1b tht piilyit ^Nutimnd Jiuptiti**«• swindle, apray with her i sod shs said that if wything Pto du LtftU, M81." era, within s bek of ape* 16 dsgrsn to width,

•ww tor, it would the help of one who were the of ton* Htothet toes èM!f * the air ef •to undmtaad bar feelings so well thet shot With rspêdhy of lightningwfae twderil hto Ufa.| JJiJ ti Bt 1 1 .J
orroBTuxmxs yeeisoH. Theeork thktor, upward *d sthwet tto greet peth-I toll y* thto to tto win Bo simple • fault, srt the remedy so obvfewe, 

thet you would suppose the easiest thing is th* 
world would be to eorreet it And jet prsetisri- 
I, It is 0* of ths hardest to smsrt fa Urn wtofa 
ftflfiWytt ot homiistioal tnow.

A fad, of keen obssrrstion srt sx*D*t see* 
pri bar fingers * tto fault tto ottos day, whito 
giving ms * «count ef s*wly sottirt pastor
whom she tod lusswtlytorid art admhriL *8»
la e finished eermooiser,’ mid she, " with a I* 
ieeginstioD sod • good dual of gooBiso pflthfff 
art if to only knew when to get to, tto,right 
•topping pleae, would be juet ito prsilhm 1 
sfartd like. Bseh time I heard Mm I said la 
myselt ’There, if y* would stop right thaw, 
you would toaw just tto tosprsasinn I want to 
rrtnfa.’ Bet to always had eome 00* or two 
other rammka whtoh he mart make, * to said» 
to do jaettoe to the subjeet, end befbrs h* was 
through I wm weary. Hr to wry popular with 
hto ooogffgsti* in every respect bet this Jri 
preaches to kmp seme*.’

It to said of that excellent man, Rev. Orio 
Bartholomew, for twwty-right yssA pastor in 
Augusta, in Ito «arm* preached al bis fanerai, 
that1 tto meret ef hto marked sewpQbleesm 
* s preacher lay to [ths fallowing thing : tto 
transparent simplicity of hto motiw, the earnest
ness and vivacity ef hto manner, and the cvw- 
gelieal subrtaaw and judicious brevity of hto 
dtooourm. Almoet invsrianly h« brought his dis
course within tto half hour.’ A man who pmotoc 
twice *d lecture» on* a week to tto **s eo* 
gragatiom, will commonly find tto toll hour quits 
long enough for ttom, if it 1* not for him. And 
sin* his chief objects to to do ttom good, why 
should to cause hto good ssrmo* to to ' svU 
spoken off Why, after towing preached ttori

thsmeef

\*\ told tor that I had not corns to labour with 
*, hot only to bid her good-bye 1 sa I should 
tow the plow in the early morning. At thto
L»*vst if. rii.t»., »-----—»T—‘-imill. ‘If
U go, I shall have luüùng to Icea upm ; don’t 
Iwe me by myself T
I ‘Poor thing! wtot did you my to hetf 
L’l assured her sotomnl, that only Chrtot could 
ws tor ; and that any leaning up* a hum* 
Main the nutter of tor soul’s salvation, ww 
Sshonouring to Him, and frit of peril to tor.

No sun, * moon, yet tto toer-Snow, rain, wind, end mud l Wa tow frfr Mimiiwisr, per gallon.’whicb I am writing,eg* )*ng *m*AJohn, it to e ttoririPbTr.^fak* tried tono is fawetokly tie Bv* ordidm, prfat could tow to* wefly rwdof yourself.1 i-jmri*l,tow.:|j6irtg -iftolA ftriwrap up well, and take riref fa nhowl ef ttw thie glswfawith Hto amepqteO, nswr fiwr tm ',!■<***
My dee rir," said to,hands srt told it tto* e frwr tofaqtos, fa orderwster-pnwf art trick boots, art badge through through tto tlooiti with rivers of light Yes, looded
in tto dt, of ttofitto how#that tto warmth of our hands should import ewet tto* to nothing far end As building up of with light, end seek light! Light ell bet ineo*.

Lafitte to only across tto street, op-similar temperature to tto wfae, *d thus kriag 
set tto teats of tto grape.

Then, snonrding to eostem, each of * wry 
deliberately took » large mouthful of tto wfae, 
srt swallowed it very slowly, fa erttor thet « 
■right «jo, tto faU lover ef tto grape from 
Whtoh it ww mede.

“ Fruity,- remarked my English friend, with 
ifemmln gusto, * tto bet ef hto mouthfal 
slipped down hto throat.

“ Very,’’ I replied with grwt unction, « the 
fa* ef mj mouthful wwl through the same pro- 
PWttk

Now this wm oil according to ths ortabUatod 
pjsrttossf drinking good clarst wins. Try it in 
X«d«, Paris, Visons, Su Peters bug, *y whsrs, 
where geod wins to drunk, sod where grotto- 
to* grils thsmmlws upon being eonmommn, 
*d k will si ways be found fadispsnsihto fa 
At^ttog clarst tow te pour it into wry thin 
gtosMO, faidtopsnsobto to warm tto glam of wfae 
in tto tond, indispensable to lasts the grape 
plainly .indispensable I* one gentlemen to ex
claim “Fruity,- and equally fadtoponrohla for
eqotkar gwflsmw to smash hie lipa art respond 
-Vm*’

joyously, in imaging

cssvsbls. Tto gold* hem predominated \ but,it but U put sp with
rapid su cessai oe, pKtmahc etion toppedforth.

sd, srt brifawd tto gespri horns to
win, wind, art rirtt teU wtot tto Lord toa da* ferttokaoeto, art M w* gssed, tto whol» belt ef«•BriarJohn, kl» wvmyaapl ths elrima of tto gospel bs sliva with fisshes. Th* each pileyou wfll net that my knowledge of wfasef their fries*.Not I don’t U would to right. Itieshe hod hero depending up* Chrirti* 

ds to help hot to meure pises with God, in- 
l of going hsrwlf to Him in peril** nod 
t and that I wss glnd the Lend wm faking 
' a* of tor props, that she aright feel her

on tto landlord, art ia- dawn th* groat pathway orbrit, others springing
that to protoMy knew hew sneoeesfally leaping With lightning fis* frompribefcelled bysf roe’s self, srt k would to wnmg to to tod us ths night previous with ride, whito m quickly paused into theknow eweftkto store too j**md

tutoringhimself to ths to to Bv- k> Mm, rod, tslHng Mm all ths .staining with others libs •erprots,convinced him that k wm impossible to deesivs“Tee look vsr, tired thto morning John.' rod sll thorn movements M quick "m the *ysBow did she best your M sny loogsr. TtoO no, nothing to spook ot Besides, could follow. It ssemsd at if thus was e strug
gle with ttoM heavenly lights to reach rod oe- 
ropy tto dosM show onr heads. Then the whole 
arch show Occam* crowded Down, down It 
csm»| nearer sod nearer it eppaoeekad us. 
Sheets of golden fisme, coruscating while leap.' 
fag from tto auroral belt, ssemsd m If amt fa 
their eouna by some mighty agency that turned 
ttom into the colon nf the reinbow, each of ths 
•rveu primary, 8 daglesa « Width, she*tad out 
to 21 degrees—tto prismatic bows «right angfaa 
with the tok.

While tto anrorri â*i ftomsd te to deaerod- 
ing ap* ro, one of our number eorid not help

stung and oBsneded j and MI denial or prsvari*tioo wm usslssa, to smiled, tt-to it f I tow a busy day. faitivriy MHtojerim they exproted, on ttoshori-to go, she Mid, ‘If yon feel eo, Mr. to o good morket, rod I meet make the ether torn* ef Ikeyou couldn’t dome any good, and you moat of ta.»
•o kind sod sympathising I thought Bonrom, you

to toj for soy but tto hardest heart would 
*ehawietetod being mlorn.’ Myonlyrs- 
•se, • I recommend you to One who has prov- 
H pit, for you fa the death of Hto Son j yon 
••riy to deal with Him now.* And taking 
jjrtiy by tto hand, I toft her.’
'Nsttleton had a tedious illness, and n pro- 
j^feevalesence. Then he returned to Q— 
^Wsrs and papers 1 and from ths nee he 

«Mends to whom to had related tto 
"^•htiows: ‘Mias — i* about the kap-

Yankss. I «toll acknowledge to you Ufa fa eta
ordintir*, bet you shall tow immediately

Aed. I shell rest today,! think from Canton, wm on n risk ltd fatwo, throe bottles of magnifique Lafltte for no
th» GoepeHn Ae New Street pt**-ef Bring la thing. But I shall tell yoo thing. I tow

with power frem kept tide hotel nine ywre, and have arid many
tebaafafaLhigh ;eé that to felt Me peat1 her, tot thet met to helped.' bottle» of wfae far « Lafitte,’ rod I

Bible dees, thee to ttoHe joined himself to
whole life ! Tl A wmima with both0, Mr. Bwrilk, Ito sorry la

to gin jo” eyse open !"But hewta n
I neeepted Ms apology, and 00s bottle of htoorder. Troto tired * right. W»A*tths Mfrfeilii' baring thb
Magtijiqtt LafUU.’

O, not ntsU.net ri alL HI be with yoo in hen. I doubt whether tto lost bottlemating aw delicious bottle ef " fruit,1’ 
The fatter article ww found te be * 
deCghtfal that * agreed to spend the 
ring fa the aeaw place, art in ths same

1 going ee among tto beauteous lightsminute. O, no, nswr felt lew tired. Certainly fa the «Bara of Lafitte, but, whether eo or not.Ufa, to tell Ms
nsilher m, friend nor myself ventured to pee

ks contents “ fruity.«toil *1 e*e*L ' Wt'tid
nght bto father rimuldlnbwof 
1 lobes Christian tart a fetter 
peak* bf a ecp, ef ths Bible 
briWiegMAfe Itojmmg

an*ie' into a good frame fast* *Bet no notos sscompsnisd this wondrous die-
yen 1 bet*O, Mr. Smith, sorry te play. All was rilwoe.regard to taking wine to America. Iat eight o’clock frondthis sftsrneee.fa want of ar«w.»er. After we tod sgsin descended into our cabin,to rhrotod, 1 might m wellm, English friend art myself mated in m, per-Cerid you oblige us | PnxaCHlNO. ■Tto true learning of a* strong wm the impression of ewe left upon1er, witueekhg the wipfag af dost, eoburim, and tow that opération performed hy myrod other books,bottais a net fa being able to talkthat tto «plain said tetoufe hy the hy foreigners. Set the few*.ttitnphfa« prayer fe to rotor too •* * 

•“«from a soul faU bent Frsyerdra'* 
Itee* into its foeus. tt draws 

f with hst lovely twin, Rspsntaoc* with 
frionw, Faith with toe efeveted eyes, 
"V hsr grasped anchor, Bensvolro* with 
V-*rts, Zeal looking far and wi* A

fluently, or to dispute in philosophy, but iu beingWsB, trolly ne, I
Well, daring the fart eleven yes* I townot wholly fast I eeo« afterward quithishsarti who, although

1 ■ « • fa’ a a—a - — A-’— Pkilip Betty.spent mas* fa the* northern regione, ItkntChrie- fene denyinghie roui
metfi rttot seste, had of ths aurors to spproochthe

ef theand in jest witneeesd, and te tel]ef the are fasMr.£<*k. la a meeting ef I rt^»«^8 to the quriid* ef wkwe artlyrothe Irwttfriwd Ido tfitiktlotm ft*
iWlfWr
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